
Cleckheaton Methodist Church

Annual Report: September 2019 - August 2020

The Church year divided into two halves: before lockdown and during 
lockdown.

Before lockdown, alongside offering weekly Sunday worship and several
fellowship groups, the Church community provided the following services 
to the people of Cleckheaton and the surrounding area:

Baptisms, weddings and funerals as needed.
Quarterly Sunday lunches raising funds for other charities.
Catering on the Saturday for Cleckheaton Christmas lights switch on.
During the Christmas season presents were bought for the children from 
High Bank school and there were a variety of social and musical 
gatherings. Children were also welcomed in from schools to be involved in 
the Fast forward/Rewind events in partnership with the Zephaniah Trust.
In January there was a snooker and table tennis day with all day catering 
and the opportunity to meet and play snooker was available on two 
occasions each week.
There were also weekly Friday coffee mornings and lunches provided.
Support for those struggling with certain provisions was offered through 
the Acts 435 partnership coordinated locally.
On Wednesdays the Day Centre provided lunch and entertainment to help 
combat social isolation.
The Church premises also provided a home for the following community 
groups:
Play Group meeting 3 mornings a week
Thursday disabled club
Rainbows, Brownies and Guides meeting weekly
And other users including: Weight Watchers, yoga, Black Paw Martial Arts

During lockdown weekly services continued to be offered either via 
Facebook live or recorded in Church to be available online. Weekly 
services and notice sheets were also emailed or printed and delivered to 
those not on email.
The Church was involved alongside ecumenical partners in setting up 
Cleckheaton Food bank which operates from the Church premises.
The Acts 435 community support work continued
Church members delivered lunches each Thursday to Day Centre 
members
Business meetings and fellowship meetings continued by zoom.










































